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STATE CONTENtION,

Itr..irw.Er.tntrtts Rtrt-ta.icAN STATE. CONI;MIT.
TEE. II A Olt1.?_1111.611, March 27,1878.-11 i 'int.:inane..
of a remilittion of llNlternlilleati State.Cointnit tee,

:tagrert at a taeeting held to IIarriqiiiirgh this day.

itetnihllan State Convention to be c0:4,0%yd of
(rot) each Senatorial and Iteareiientative

to thv Lumber to wh lett such district
to the Legliilatur..): is hereby called to

ine,t ill-' city of ilaivhdairili, at 12o'cloel:. noon,

Nv:1:11NI:i•iiiAY, MAY, iSTS, for the'rem-
11r ntrIT1111:1,11110.7.1t. perugl for Governor. One

! • I.learenant-li riveroar, one person for
..f Internal A thil and one-person for

-ii.t•• of ttiipretne Court. By .orber gif the

'W I !.LANP. WILSON, :(721311111:111
LL, Secretary

COUNTY -. 1:11N VENTION,

a r...”14-ittlon passed by the 110111,11.
.. • '.eninittce,at a meeting held on 'filet'.

‘l.rll 1,, 1,7N, a spiclal convention of
at. ti• a I,ll ty willconvene at the Conrt. 1117ase. In
, tt,coagh. on TUESDAY. MAY 7th..lS7s.
.I we.. r. at, for thepprposeof eleetlng VI 01.1

I •• repre,ent Bradford Comity In DI •

it,-,Ctoiretitiop to conteno at liar_
,1;w .11.o,day. May 15, IS7n, ratifying the

t1.0,4-r<t).h.f.t itrc.reed to tahl Stns•

t, onitiglonty. and for tho -trarhart ion
r lot-hi:v..l that may rn:nt. I.cfor.. !it

r•.11,-,rily the ('-innlttte., 4.! V5ll
••.: • •vvernl ekotl,in are L •re•

.; •-alt4,oll.flaryor delegate I.lce.l.tn r
• • trbe L ii on SATI"

"• •,\ 4.1 i: 1475, Twit, for tit..pulp,. of
.an if, le7,•tirs.to rcpt ..a.•li

• •( Tli,

tIW1•11111, 01,tTall

atml-krpt. t.p ,•11 ttitTitintr.ll.*
t••.. tt..., mtioth at 5 0tt•t0....; m. t

the said th,h.g.ite elettlittn• sh..•l t..

tt".. •.t. at 7 ti"tthtttl m.. 3111. kept I on!
ts'y the elh ,,t, which shall b, at a
v. ''t h, votes shall then bii mooted, and th-

,••• :' ,l, 1 by the offirel., In the Chairman hi ill-
,hliaition, and a cops f1,!1i% "reit at n., t't
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SPECIE RESUMPTION-

The following is the full text of
the bill agn6eil Upon by the Senate
Finanee committee which was report-
ed as a substiipte for the House bill
.to repeal the specie resumption act :

- Be it enaetell, etc., that froM and
after the passage of this act, United
States no tes shall be receivable inpayment'
front now on ; and after October Ist,
1%;:8, said notes Shall be receivable
for duties and imports, and said notes
in the voluine in existence shall not
he Canceled or permanently hoarded,
but shall he re-issued, and they—lyy
be .used for funding and all other
lawful pirrposes,whatever toanamount
not "exceeding• the whole amount
t!i-en in circulation and in the Treas-
ury. and said notes whether•then in
the Treasury•or thereafter received
under any act of Congress, and from
whatever s .uree, shall again he paid
'out :Ana when again returned to the
Treasury they shall not be cancelled
or destroyed but shall be issued from.

time to time with like qualities, and
all that part of the act:of.lanuary 14,
N::.,;entilled an act to 'provide for
the resumption of soeFie paymenti,,,
anthorizinl the rt irement of SO 'per
centum of United States notes—shall1eea.,e and become inoperative after
O utobcr 1-4. 17:'.4

Section it All lAws arid parts of
inc,:l-ktent with this act shall lie

and are ;:c! el:,y repealed.

t(i.ctimony to the persistence
with Nviiich Gen. ('Amrim while
Secret; y of the War. ur ,,cd the call-

otr. ca "iutuoi) volunteers fur three
y'ears, instead _of -,5;11.00 for thri4
M;fliths, s_aysi, the 'llarriglutrg

and. tiiii•em,phasis with which
lie (I ,i:li:wile,' that the slaves should lie I
emancipated,.artned. and 'turned
against their masteTs. is too abpncl-
ant t l corroboration we :find

expressed by.Oen. W. W.
11. an arUele .published,in
tile Doyiii4own Ih'itowerit. (hen.

DAvis Was an earnest Democrat, but
one that lovel :c,uitry better than

an.; in the.early !days of the,
'Aar r erttitc.l a rc‘iginicnt, entered
the and ai a 1 rave isoh lieTr. serv-
ed the nal io9 fitithfullv.• From his

standpoint WC Call

the impression Gen. CivumtoN-i's
inane. upom h mind. it

w.iis„lt ii time, tort, when Gen. yA.T-.
sel on the Potomac,.

were tin,r,iged in firoteeting the slave
propel ty of the rebels. and negroes
were not pormittedto enter our lines
from t'iy ,DAvis' testi-
mony is partieuWy valuable, Ite-
can>„ he has been repeatedly honoted
by the DelrOicrati,c party, at one time
receivinr! its nomination fur Auditor
General, and he is therefore clearly
di nierk Ilk: explicitly states
the licit, inconnection with the brave
sinn4l4:ll:42n by (hen. C.tmEaoN at the
014,11,1:eak of the rcbc llicm, huts with

will he :became acluaintcd from
pi•rsonal observation.

IT IS NOT proilltl,le the SCAN-att.
Hut( I f r wi,oom iiiw 1-‘)rk will

pat a:it
iS r ,in,luric l on 1 11:111

New Yor
eorre,p,lndent of the Baltiinore

--pent a conple of in
tire-11(0.01:1)pin,, Urns onal•ted to writt-•
nmierstamlingl- i its manag.etnt•nt
a.ml the e,Mraett.i. ,01 the entertain-
ment ;dr.)! the: f-ruest,,,. This

lyitlL'hat she
and 1 x)wriily.i(l as an iiin atu of

the 1.1,40, v,ut slw cx.preF•ses ,rave
(1,.111,14 ..; I'. 1 llc 'ill''Ce.-."-A of the enter-
prC-e. ui.l.--, Mrs. Stewr.rt Will exip..nd
lup• loA) ..,y,I thou-mitt dollars per

l iiiinni inu!--t-ainin:, the gi,:,.,i:e lantiul-
ilk.rtali'lig. Aire:l(ly. the huilOing
ITI-; e ).-!. hnirn ntillion dollars, an,l it
s t•-,..,:w1t" I tlft. inewne. ft verno.ol,:at

~ix_Oolinr; iwr v..i.(.1 fi.,sln live lulu-
drol li-ar.ler:- w. ,'.1 harcly pay for Ow

I,'I louse at liatrisburg
1. • retainresptt ‘-anyboly it
1,•01 bettt-r fix an early day for ail-
-I.4;irnm.•ut. \Ve are 'pleased to ,now

Inc um moors from this county vot,•ii
r !,,iilirtnneut-the otite .day when

was .up, postpom.ll.

ula• Tuo iruiLding
in ~.Itriti-itn-tionts. anti

,1 bill
nt \v,,, L. cretlit, to
the ho-t ttl:7-iAtitittlit itttieol hott•lt,

hitter i Itttforjtite (rte.t.t. :Intl the
tt-miietl anti

i

1111, ;1 i, that ho-

l'ltlatielphia Tinos sny,..
, 11-,iti,;:ltipn of the vol'e in Un•

!inn Ve,lte:(lay (m tliil 01(.,
L I1.,) pro',-I.lc !t0m..:4 forhury the a.ijourninciit.P(s,,ltt

wit,it the judiciary cominiitt tL «01,11 ;10 tV“FIC; thnt, 110110
Ulr roil elnir-lial:c.iites that partv Itoit-i)r.; aro not t.

an away 'with either shio. 01 0:' lie real
ZY,i : !Qk'ci:i', .1. if Stk.lvl.t,s in f.dvur thurcfcl'ence

: givt.ll I:cpt;blicall!,'zill.l
Pyinorrat-. whilo the

.!.1. I. .1(; I.Z.(1)111)-
i1,.....n, Dem:wrats-: them-

r, IN,nl.st•nt„:). I IFonnicrats

I,li (IL, 141.,, y‘),l fr'rn her
(vv.!, •entzilcd

lii.• NV.1,11e:, of IRA
th.•

NvW
t Try Will Ov.-c to tilt' Mulch:1111, pri4e

wi-tiow
1 1.0'1" mill lICI-vr he

1.01,3V•
STult ETAI:1 S II 1:11 \1 AN servescrc(i-

li
i:

and 'thank: 1..,r his ti,Nlitv to tv-

,•imptii.p. llls policv.(-)n that point re-
, Inlilts Cilllo,llsi G111'4:1:1:1'
i~ttcr abi out the I,lNty)t.x

he would save the i'nion in any
way the con.lll Lr limn(' availaNt•.

A a tridirpted 'son of tit-fi. late :11..a11:.
1101.m‘i, tlii•
has a Li-:tory i nite asr ittic as his
fo,ttr-fatlier's. hiarettis ,Lartt4

pl:kin, ,°:ll)(ltit the year ISII2,
the family eolisi-:ting 91. tile- father
aml tittAlwr mail three or Dour Phil-
iircti. The father flied cu ILhe Way.
a ti.l after ,eve'rt.f• hardship
the moti.er chit lrtm reat:lled

•' f
COXt, about resufflption is

the s;:fric. lt,e•nbt only wants it l ,tit
1„e ill,ans to have it ift such a thing
Yoc at ail •pos,ible.. With silver or
w:thout it i with glieendaCkS or Will'

11:71.11 the :o{l of the banks if it
1)..• had. and it not. - then without

1.1.1C.r :*1: with the hells of .Congress
(,r IN it li‘,ot it, at _ the time fixed
1:. for trying it on, and so are

Let. Hi; all :stick to that-and sue--

is -.titre to foiluw.

in 'A iicstitllt.L:Coll,litioll

Their piti;ll4. eninp to the

knowleil!,'-e of Mr. Itorhiv...-who fl‘—

sisiel the fainiiy nn‘l
Liar m fyr a tune. The NvidOw flnally
niarrifNl in the i•ieinity of

ME

'fn} present in(lieations point
Sacrallento,:hut the Soli prere rred to
rt In:lin with hi- first Irt•nefitutor. He
is no«• one of Ile principal heiN tocertainly tc.t. the nomination caf

1 A. lluow-as th.edtepublicarl
••:iii,litl;tte fur (;ovt.nor. Philadelphia

an u,itatc.o:. -,111%(1.0111)

rot IK. a unit for Ho r. and a

"f the .sretern counties have
instructed their delegates for
Gtve us Gnow fora stantinni

and. suCCCSS in .Noyeniber is
•.s•

AN eneouraizing,
I ,r the 1;cp111.lieo
F.viyania fall
oriThe part of lea
the St :h. fore;.,
ences l't,t the wcil
whoever
will rte,evp H 1..12i11

ugury or sucsiss

pally in Penn-
tthe disposition
lin nun all over

t: Commission 9ppoint.e4l to (I*

t • two distingui'shed Pennsylva-
n.::n sui jccts for statues to be lilac-,

PAIR' galleryofthe Houseo:"ltcprc-
-cutative at Washington -selected (h ii
.I!F:ri- M LEN1. 11:11G and 110131:RT

) pursonal prefer-
of the party, unit

itetl :it Harrisburg
0 ,1 and hearty sup-

,711.1:111-,-vr rinst. s• t ttin)s,r

p:visett the: lios-se of Tie,p-
aqs.entaLives on .liviqlity last. It:ap-
rfoprißto,

Gaow is having triumphal march'
through the western,pert ofthe State,
and in all quarters.is developing nn,
expected strength. ti few days since
he paid a visit to West Chesteri and
the American .Rp.d to
the event in the diost:cOmpliment-

,i,
:try manner. It says: •

"There arc a great many things
connected with the public career of
Mr Grow, that will always endear
his memory to the people of Chester
county. Ile was one of the great
leaders in Congress during the mem-
orable strife that madeKansas a. free
State. -

* •* • * * *. *

Mr. Grow. was the author of the
"Homestead Bill," which gives 10,
aeres,of land to the' actual settler. It
was through his individual efforts
that it became a la*. • Since then,
under its wise and statesmanlike
pro visions,thousands upon thousands
of poor :Inca have secured comfortable
homes upon our -.Western prairie
'without money\ and Without

• After briefly reewing Mr. Gaffes
public career, the Same journal says

"Amin wholas a'Piblic record of
this kind will never\be- without
friends and followers in \this intelli-
(rent county of Chester: 'lndeed we
have never entertained a .donbt that
had the friends of Mr. Grow\made
timely efforts in his behalf, delegates
could have been tent from Cliestr
county favorable to his nomination,-

Khe only thing that can be urged'
a.zainst.his politiCal record was the
sVmpathy he expiessed for :Horace
.drecly in the campaign 1573.
I;nt when we come to look back and.
inquire intolthe close and intimate
relation that existed between these
twd men in the organizati`n of the
Republican party; in the 'savage
contest that ended in making Kansas
a free State; and in the still more
bloody 'contest for the ,preservation
or the Union, we need not be sur-
prised at Mr. GrOw's syinpathy. for
his.old companion and friend.

We announced months agd that
this journal would not support the
distinctive elaiinsof any one candi-.
:Me for Governor over that •of
'another. In recalling these promin-
ent incidents in the public life of
Mr. Grow, we feel that we are but

• doing justice to one who is endowed
with more than. usual abilities as a
statesman ; whose'public life contains
no blemish, but everything that is
calculated to -eoputiand th admira-
tion of the unprejudiced, as well as
the respect and love of the good and
patriotic citizen. . -

WHAT Orl COBBESTONDENTS WHITE.
LETTER ISON HIMRIBBIIEG

wsmusarna, April 19, 19:15.
The work of legislation this week was

commenced with the session in the House
on Monday eittiing. Bills on first read-
ing was the oitler,, and among those thus
read was the one in reference to which so
'much feeling has been displayed, viz
"An act to provide for equality in rates
of transportation, storage and Dandling of
property. carried whcilly or partly by rail-
road comp:Mica in this Commonwealth,"
kown as the anti-freight discrimination
hjill it has thus been started, but its fate
in the future is somewhat mixed.

C I SCLNNATI, April l slave
case was decided in the United Stat-
es Court yesterday, the trial of which
brou!rht out Many interesting. hg=
dents of the plainly clays elf the Ftigi
Live Slave law. In April, 18:7:;,
IIEmuETTA. Wool), a free mulatto
woman living in- Cincinnati, was en-
ticed across the :Ohio- river, where
she was seized and turned over to

The Senate did not meet miqTuesday
evening' his week, when a Very ibrief ses-
sion was hold, only bias on first reading
being disposed of.

In the House on Tuesday at the morn-
ing session, the following, aniong other
bills, were passed finally :

An act for the protection of 'sheep and
taxation of dogs in the different counties
of this Commonwealth, which imposes a
tax of 50 cents on every dog, $1 for every
additional dog,.and $2 for every bitch.

An act to extend the jurisdiction ofjus-
tices of the peace, magistrates and, alder-
men. This boil gives the officers indicated
concurrent juriSdiction with the courts of
common pleas of all actions arising frtim
contracts eitherl expressed or implied, and
of all actionsof trespass and of trovcr and
conversion Wherein the isum demanded
does not exceed $3OO, and 'allows the de-
fendant,or plaintiff to demand a trial by
jury, caec the justice, magistrate
or-aldertahn shall proceed to empanel s
jury of six to tty such case.

An. act providing for the better gaVern-
meutof poor-housesthroughout the State.

An act authorizing andempowering the
courts of common pleas to change, alter
and direct the mode of preparing and
keeping indices in the several offices of
rec7d in said counties, making and sub-
stituting new indices for old indices or
-part4hereof.

A, supplement to an act to prescribe
the manner In which courts may divide
boroughs into wards, approved May. 14,
1874.

An act fixing the standard weight of a
bushel of bitaininous coal at .1- 6 pounds,
and a ton at 2000 Ounds.

Supplementtian „tot for the prevention
of cruelty to animall4 within this Common-.

. vealth. .

At the afternoon 'session of the House
on Tuesday, revenue, pension and appro-
priation bills were considred ou third
calling, but none of them are.af specialr
interest to the people of Bradford county.

The principal portion of the session of
the Senate on .3,vetlifesday was occupied in
disposing of bills on second reading,

At the morning sessionof the Muse on
Wednesday the tree pipeline billwas tak-
en up on second reading, the discussion
upon it running into the afternoon. The
bill, after being amended,' passed second
reading by a vote of 1:36 yeas to 16 nays.
It is not the same bill which was defeated
in the Senate, although somewhat similar.

In the Senate on Wednesday a large
number of bills were reported from the
difffirent committees, some affirmatively
and of negatively. A number of local
bills were also passed finally and other-
wise disposed of.

At the afternoon session of the. Senate
on 'Hun sday, the following House bill
came up on second reading :

An act to ascertain and appoint the fees
to be received by the sheriffs, eoroneN.
clerks of the several courts, registerS of
wills, and recorder of deeds of this Com-

monwealth'except comities containing
more-than 1511,0011 inhabitants.

There was barely a quorum of Senators
;present ant it was feared the bill might •

but after a brief and intelligent ex-,
planation of the provisions of the act by
Senator Davies, it passed and was ordered
to-be prepared for third rending. This bill*
reduces the fees of sheriffs and the other
officers included about 33 per cent., and
as It has been finally acted upon in the
House, there is not much doubt but that
it will becomea law. The fees are bronght
back to about what they were before theware

AP the morning session of-the House on
'Thursday. an act're,alating the salaries
of the several .State..(7flicers of this Cour-

, menwealth, the number of clerks to be
! employed in the several departnients,their
! compensation, etc., was passed second
reading, after being amended and dis-t. cussed for two hours. By the bill as
amended. the Governor's salary is reduced

"from $lO,OOO to titS,ooo per annum, while
the number of Clerks and employes in the
various departineuts has been cut down
about 10 per cent.

Senate amendments to the_Philadelphia
recorder hill having been non-concurred in
by the House dn Tuesday, -this action was
reconsidered at the session on Thursday
morning, when the bill passed finally,
with the Senate amendments, by a vote of
yeas lost, nays V. It was promptly signed
by the Governor, and on Thursday after-
noon the name of lion. M. S. Quay was'
sent to the Senate to be Recorder of the
city of Philadelphia. forten years. The
nomination has to-be confirmed by a two-
thirds, vote (that of :14 SenrtorS), and if
the Democrats all oppose it there will be
no confirmation. The vote of :1 Democratic
Senators with those of the 31 Republicans
is tcitat is now Wanted. Should the ap-
pointment not be confirmed during •the
present session, the Governor , can reap-
point ,Mr. Quay af.er the adjournment,
awl he can then hold the (Alice until the
next Senate disposes of his case.

In the I louse - on Thursday afternoon,
alit other local bills the followitig,

. the instance of Mr. Foster, passed finallyg
An act to repeal an act entitled an act

to authorize the borough of TowandaJo
increase the taxation for borough purpos-
es, approved Apeil 4, 1806, and re-enacting
and revising an eet to authorieat the ttor-
onb of Towanda to increase th 9 taxationfur borieigh purposes.

In the Senate this morning a resolution
was adepted autberizing the printing of
the testinUrilay taken before the Senate
committee to investigate the collection of
Mx }Thin the Union Eine Transportatien
corT- iany. owing to the limited number
of Senators present, only a few local NMal, were paesed. when Ihe Senate., after a
sit I session, adjimreed until Tuesday

'' %ER " WARD, Sheriff of Campbell
county, Ky., who kept her seven
months, and sold-her to a slave-trad-
er in Frankfort. AfterWards she
was sold to GI;I3.ART) BitAsnoN,
Mississippi planter, and ' for fifteen
years she reinained in slavery- under
cruel task-masters until emancipated
by the proclamation of President
Lt Ncois. Coming to this city at
the close of,the war, she instituted
suit a!rainst'ex-Slicriff WAR ' to re-
cover 520,000 dainages for duress
and abduc'nion. The case was at last
decided to-day, the jury awarded her
37 500 damages. Mr. WARD is now
a Tesiitent.br Little Rock, Ark., and
is said to be wealthy.. Ile claimed
in his defense that he botight the
woman froni RonEnT WiirrE and
others, who clairiaed to be her own-

Tun -Republican county Committee
of Crawford met last week and' elect
ed G. W 4 DEIAMATER, A. J. Mc-
QuIsToN, 0. E. `EAGER, I'. T. WITH.-
EII(IP and W. A. RI'PERT delegates to

the State Convention. Resolutions
were adopted unanimously instruct-
ing the delegates to vote. for. (h.uw

for Govenor as long as there was a
probability .of his nomination, and
for WI-.H.EasuAm as seond choice.

THE following is an abstract ofthe
American Sunday School 1;j1ion du-.
ring its fifty-fourth year, eniling last
February: New schools organized,
1.1:;8, with 41-9.7 teachers end .47,
707 scholars ; schools aided, 1,104,
having 5,:; 75; teachers and 1 1,220
si•holars amount of supplies given,
over $7,000; The anniversary will
i.e held in 'Philadelphia in May.-

Republican committee
Lawrence county has appointed Hos
.)oils Q.STEWART and FORIIES HOLT-
EN Legislative delegates to the State
Convention. The,! delegates were in-
st meted for !lox. GA IA If A: GROW
for Govenor.

IME

T E Ilchul licans of this county
are imanimuus for Gn and if he is
nominated by the 1 harrisburg con-
vention. the jia WI tmo'r district will
101 l upl:sui:li'c'a majority for the ticket

as will tastonitdi our opponents. •

evening.
In the Ibntse a resolution .was reported

this moruin,tfromTill tne ctnnmittee of Ways
and Mcans, fixing the day of final adjourn-
ment on the 12 lzh ,if May. Aster-a lengthy
awl exeiteddebate, the resoluthm was re-
c,monit ted to committee on Judiciary
t4cneral by a vote of yeas 7S, pays OS,',

A re:olation was then offered providing
for vdditional sessions of the House on
Mondays from 4 to 6 o'clock awl on Fri-
days from 10 to 1 and front 3 to sVeloek.
The resolution Was laid over under the
-rules. .

On a mofi.m to 'suspend the rules to
consider this resolution, there.was consid-
orable of a circus, which continued for
sonic time, duringwhich, amid much con-

PaEsi DENT, HAvEs has received an
nvitation to hepresent at the Centen-
nial anniversary of the Wyoming
mas:acre; on the. 1:1(1 and ith Jnly-
next. and k disPOrd to accept. • The
Marine I:and will alo participate in
the exereises. '

fTion, calls of previous. question, yeas
and nays. 'etv., the motion Was lost. The
lotise then adjourned until Monday eve-

ning: - CussEwm:o.

ABOUT KANSAS.

Eorron lll•rowrEn : As son as I sub-
ceeded In getting free front the fluid of
Central Illinois I hurried away for Kan-
sas, arriving in Topeka on the'..'"d ult.
Peach treeS were in full blossom and - the
t imbei belts idreadY lookling green. The
brecAe, however, which Is in alMostcon-
st,tnt motion, at times was very piercing
and cold. I. found in thiS city,many of
our Bradford county men, among whom-
were.Milton Case, " Case, Chester
Thomas & Sons, and the family of Cole-
mans floin Atbebs, from all of whom I
have received favors I shall neverbe able
to sufficiently acknowledge or repay. I
will merely add that all of them arc de-
votedly attached to their adopted homes,

maybe counted among the most en-
terprising and valuable citizens ofTopeka.
I iemained.among them but a few days,
and then took the A. T. & St. Fe. H. H.
for Newton, a station about 200 miles

ANOTHER 'heavy defaulcation has.j west of Topeka. up to this time I had
-

• formed 'a very unfavorable opinion of all
eomt...- to light in Fall--rives Mass. i the western States 1 had passed through,
GEottot: HATHAWAY, treasurer of two and had I returned home without extend-

ing my trip into the interior of Kansas Ilarge cotton mills is a defaulter to would have preferred a residence in Brad-
over a million dollars. ford county to any other spot west of it.

As our train moved west I. stationed
-„ „

„
myself on the.rear platform of- the hindfor the repeal of the Bank- I car -in order to observe the,whole surface

rapt law, , which passed the Senate of the country on both sides of the rail-.
r.ntd, and ft r st time since I leftlast week, has not passed the House. home I beg„a tothewishfir for residence west.

• As far as th eye could yeach' in either
direction lay the boutidtess prairie, gently
unodulating and rolling, but sparsely set-
tled except, in the immediatevicinityof
the villages at the several stations. 1 bad
all along my journey seen upon the pla-
cards of the various railroad companies,
in large type, conspicuously posted, the

Cho,. l'iol.LETl nddressed the Cre,ti-
• Green-

back in this pince last week,
an l enrollbd his 'name as a member.
The Ci;lonel thinks More of green-
backs than he did in Is6l.

A special partner in the St. Nichol.
llotel,of New York claims that

the establishment has sunk $30,000
the last five months; and asks that

a receiver be appointed. . -

WILLIAM. ORTON. President of the
Telegraph Company died in

New York last week..

Got,u closed on Tuesdaj, at 100's'

words, "Dimes for All," "Penile for
21.11.". but di not redlizetheir import Un-
til I pissW over sonic of the vast domain
of Kansas. It seemed uif the popula-
tion of the world; might be removed to
this young State and find plenty ofroom.
Everything East seemed tosiwindie into
nothingnessb:a comparisonwiththe almost
limitless \Vest. I spent two weeks in the
State making every inquiry for oven the
minutest information that I thought
might be of use to the large numbers of:
our citizens who contemplate locating
West. And I seriously thought on return-
ing East I would embody whatknowledge
I might acquire in q series of letters to
your valuable paper, butthe pressing de-
mands of, business that have accumulated
during a four weeks' absence, I fear•Will
compel me toconfinemy communications
to the limits of this and perliaps one mote
brief letter. -The- question- has-been asked
ever,so often since, myreturn, whether I
would advise any one to go West, and if
So, what State.? I can only answer, as I
have perhaps a hundred times already,—
I'unhositatingly say yes, and go to Kan-
sas. Let me give a few of the reasons
why:

First—Land is so. cheap that a mau
with from $BOO t0,52000 cash in hand can
sec* himself and family such a home as
hire times the same amount of funds will
not prcivide him with inthe East.

Second—The season for the performance
of agricultural labor is at leasttwo months
longer than in this region of country.

Third—Thehealthfulness of the climate
is far superior to that of Bradfordcounty,
The air of Kansas is so dry and so invigi
orating to the system that one's, ungs gx
pand with the natural breathing.

I might go on and enumerate many
Other reasons,. but I will merely add that
I believe Kansas is destined to,become,
especially for agricultural purposes, one
of the greatest States of the Union. I
would wish, if time were permitted me,
to speak of the topography of the country
generally and of particular localities; of
the timber, of the streams, of the fish, the
crops, the prices of farm produce, of the
of portunities for cattle ranches, prices of
and facilities for the raising of cattle, the
hard times, desirable points for locations,
and indeed of a score of other matters.

I 7111 endeaTor in my next co,nuunica-
tion to touch briefly upon some of these
subjects. I. N. EvANs.

April 19, 1878.

COMPROMISE.

From the same oily substance as pro-
duces what goes under the getoral name
of "butter," oleomargarine is'Oliaufac-
toted. -When pure, it is whole4tne, and:
as far as I know, can not be leitsily dis-
tinguished from hater ; is clibpdr, and
is very largely coming into use. Like
flour, tea, and Q 9 out of every 100 articles.
we 'buy in mass or a manufactured state,
it is sometimes adulterated—mind with
inferior and oven imptire substances. fly
custom and by law, I would have all join.
lions, deceptive food and drink labelled
as . such—not confining the warning to
oleomargarine, for other impositions are
as wrong as this, morally and pecuniarily.
The best way fot'.us as a people and as
families is to I'aise, as far as we may. our
own breadstuff's, our own flavorings of
warm drinki4, 7Unr own vegetables, vine.
gar; eau-fruits, tVc.. the adulteration of
which swell. the profits Of manufacturers
and retail dealers. In that way We shall
get purer and betterarticles at less prices;
and many dangers:

lint our butter, also; is -sometimes un-
clean by reason of sluts, and impure by
reason of a- coloring matter now sold to
make "pale hay butter look like fresh
grass butter." Yesterday, 1 heard a deli-
cate young lady say the butter she was-.
eating did mit tastg,good—was disgusting.
I happened~ to knOw it was "-doctored ''

to impose upon 'city buyers. Mixed with
cream, that coloring matter is a deceiver
as truly as the oleomargarine. Whether
it is unhealthy ;IS well as unpleasant; I
know not. That will be tested ere long-,
perhaps; to our. disadvantage, by the re-
duction of rates in markets injuring our
reputations, and causing kisses of gains
to those who hoped to make money by
the deception:

Now, I propose that "'doctored cow
lnitter" be so labelled, as well as the
" bull butter" (to ose the laugnyge of an
irate Granger). Let innocent purchasers
be on their guard, inone case as well as
the other, against the "vile 'sum"
"Sauce for the goose is sauce for the gan-
der." What says " Tweedle-doe

TwKEDLE-Dum.

DESULTORY THOUGHTS.
A recent paper states that in Carbon-

dale, Pa., there is not a contract for Build-
ing, of any amount, this season. Also,
that the late of increase of population in
New York State about a score of years
past •has been. only -I,co•per cent. in the
farming districts, and over thirty in the
cities and large villages.

• In former times, citiesand " towns "

had privileges, and were the curservators
of religion, education and free l rinclples.
But- the last two IMndred pars have
greatly ehangel, and educations and inter-
communication have given to, the country
districts the superiority iu most desirable
qualities, so that Goldsmith couldsay :

...Sad tares the lana, to threatening 11l a prev,
Where Wealth accumulates, but Men decity.:`

For one, looking upon the whole field,
I have no regret that the fictitious, un-
healthy aggregation of nominal wealth—,
a prettily-colored bubble—has-burst: The
longer it floated, the wive it was. The
higher it rose, the lower its dupes had to
fall. Hereafter, we must regard substance
more. than show. If we -are wiser for our.
loSses, we shall henceforth banish delu-
sive credit for anything but real estate,.
which does not burn norrust. pertpos
ple pay as they go, they are compar ttively
safe.

The two facts grouped in the first para-
graph above are worthy of Eking con. id-
ered together. They combine to show
that the building, up of cities and villages
has been, like nit sorts of manufactur-
ing and professional work, "overdone.

Carbondale is not alone—nor New York
State. Everywlane, except in our newest
States and Territories, buildings have

-gone up faster than they were really need-
ed, and many archer empty or rented
at. rates which, however grateful' to the
tenants, are not compensating theirown-
ers- They see that they have built out of
proportion. And then, the enormous an-
debtedriess they have incurred in kneping
up their insane "prosperity.'' is a burden
which -threatens ruinous taxation or re-
pudiation, which will only enhance the
evil iu some respects.

I am sorry for carpenters, masons, la-
borers, &c., but they, having slaved in
"flush times,"-mitst sillier with others in
the reaction. Now is the time for those'
who have not homes of their own to make
a determined effort to that end, going
westward, If necessary, to become what
'every man should be—an; independent
houSeholder.

Those who have homescan now improve
them lin various ways. It is n,onishing
how Paige a pciftion of a family ltliving eau
be drawn from a garden by on who is
thoughtful aud.diligent. Market garden-
ers raise two or,three crops a year of sonic

vegetables. At timel, some products may
be raised for sale.
.' Perhaps the greatest evil of ‘qpllation"
has been the formation of useless and
ever-pernicious customs of living. During
the times-of great wages and salaries and
large profits, Many have made thems'elves
comparatively independent—p.m, having
homes of their milt, while others, with
equal opportunities, are cramped or insol-
vent,- hopeless paupers on their friends or
downright "tramps." It is not what we
yet,, hut what we sate, thst makes or mars
our fortunes. Drink, tobacco, high filing,
jollifications, secret societies, a thousand
fashionable modes of expenditure, .perhaps
well enough in themSelves but not econo-
my, and habits too gross even to name—-
all these have kept us down more Or less.
We must abandon them, one and all, if
we hope ever to become independent.

It is frequently said, "Good times will
soon come again." For one, I hope that
the fashions of reckless expenditures and
blind running into indebtedness,will nerer I
return. They were deceptive— "evil,
only evil, and that continually." 'War
always inflates money and morals. I pity
the young •people who come upon the
stage during - its prevalence. The older
can easily go back Weld fashioned econo-
my and industry, but the younger will re-
quire hard lessons to learn to• " live with-
in your means,?' "earnbefore yon spend,"
two lessons indispensable to a happy,. se-
rene old age

• Everyreader should, if dependent upon
his or her ownxertions, seek some line
ofeffort adap dto the world's real wantsti,—which are neither fancy nor fiction. Ev-
ery man not in; paying business otherwise
should gain from mother Earth enough to
supply his needs in the way of food, and
"something over" if he can.

THUEE BcoUE. '

ammo.
. BOSTON already laais.itsspern street cars

in tu3e....
•IT is not on. record. that General 'Slier-

man ever gave a dinner.
AUGUST BELMONT manages to squeeze

along with only 412,000;000,
TEN illicit 'distilloiiek have just been

broken np In Georgia; •

A.NEw convent isr being bulk for the
Sisters of Notre Dame, at Salem, Mass.

TALE Madison Joitrnal promises that.
Wisconsin shalt gain ono Republican Con-
gressman this Fall.

3onN Motqusav arrived at - Saratoga
Saturday, considerably fatigued, but in
excellent spirits.

MISS SUSAN B. ANTIICiNY is to• lecture
EASY, and West, in aid or the Kansas Ger-
man Immigration Society.

THE mother ofarecenebride in Bruns-
wick, Mc., is .92 years old. 1 . daughter
and son- in-law.aroeach about O. .

TIIE Great Falls (NMI.)3Ianufactur-
ing Company give notice of a ten poi
cent reduction, to take effect 31a,r6 b.

A saloon-keeper down,in Agusta, Me.,
announces by placard that he bas for sale
" sigg,ars, towbacko, and ballouy saw-
sig.',

• TNEUE arc people in Baltimore who are
still trying to persuade Mr. Ross that the
" Demerar boy'' is the long-lost Charlie.

DEACON EZRA Richmond, aged. 86 mar-
ried Mrs Polly E. Woodworth, aged 61 in
Ellery, Chautauqua County, on the. 16th
inst.

Tint New-Orleans Democrat has a re-
port from Washington that thti President
will nominate Geu. George Sheridan for
Collector of New-Orleans. • •

GovEnNon 3PCLELLiati collecti :Cer-
amies, and is quite. a 'connoisseur. Ito
and Dr. Primo have .been inspecting the
Treutonputteries.

Tin; Boston Adrerti.ter says that "the
small boy began to go in swimming". in
that place on Friday. Probably it will
take him a week or two to complete the
-operation.

A: Bnooits, of Rockville, Ont., has
sued the Grand Junction Railway Com-
pany;•of Canada for $600,000, for work
alleged to have done on that line.

Gns. Gill...lNT visited the art galleries of
the Uffizi and Pitti palaces at Florence,
Italy, Saturday. Ile also attended the
religious cernionies of IlotySaturday.

s eibiri. is belt* made by the Now
England Conference of the Methodist
Church to insist upon abstinence from to-
bacco being a test of membership.

IT it is stated that the Methodist Epis-
copal Church South has increased t4:30,000
members since the cli4.e of the war, and
since the separation of the colored work.

non- SrniNGs, having
been shot dead by moonshiners near
Oreenboro, 'N. C., Fiiday an armed force
will be sent there to enforce therevenue
laws,

OnA4E Lutheran church. Beading; Pa.,
has been dedicated. This is the fifth col-
ony which has gone out from "Old Trin-
ity" in :14 years and built churches for
themselves.

THE-Commercial Club of Boston has
invited Gov. Colyuitt and%entaor Gordon
of Georgia ; Senator Lamar, of Mississ-
ippi, and Senator Garland, of Arkansas,
to dine with it next Saturday.

'fur•: Consul General at Havana writes
to the State Dell:lament that Congress-
man Leonard died of yellow• fever, and
during-his laSt illness was nursed by the
CQunsul's family.

Rossixt bequethed the great bulk of
his own seperate fortune, 1,0.00,000francs.
to the foundation of a musical conserva-
tfory, the " Lycee Rossini," in his native

11own, Aesaro, Italy.
Dn."TYNDALL has at last broken down

by overwork, and has gone with his wife
tooccupy Tem)y son's house in the Isleof
Wight, while the poet is :Tending the
Easter holidays in London.

Tut: expenses of the Presbyterian os-
pital. New York, last year; were ,i;i7),-
000,-the receipts sl›,ooo : 672 patients
received treatment during' the year, of
whom -IU7 were males and 269 fmales.

Tut ,. remains of another mastodon have
been discovered iti Ashtabula County,
Ohio. The skull measures about 3 feet
in length, and 2 fret 9 inches across bet-
ween the eyeX. The ' laigest rib is 4 feet
1 inches long. •

BRADFORD, the centre o the M'Keau
County oil district,: is rapidl increasing in
population at the expense f some of the
oil towns south of it.. An oil exchange
has been or,,ranized at Bradford, and a
$25,000 buildihg is going up. •
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sundry writs bitted OAit Of the Conti of
Comtidon Pleas of Bradford Countyand te, me Mt.
meted, I wtti esprit, to.pubile sate on TRIMS.
I/AVMs 2nd'lday of MAY,,IB7e, at the door of
.thetzourt House.at 1 o'clock P. sa., the following
described property, towit;

No 1. Ono lot, place or parcel of land situate in Le-
roy top, bounded north by Towanda Creek, east by
lauds of-Harrison West and Sullivan Morse, mouth
by landgrif the Barclay Land and Coal Co, west by
lands.of Ell 11Olcomb and George Whipple. Conn
talus 89 acres more or less, about 70Improved, with

framed house, 2 framed barns, and orchard of
fruit trees thereon:—

No 2. ALSO—pne other lot situate In Leroy twp.
bounded north aid cast by lands of the Barclay
Land and Coal Co, Southby lands of Ell llolcomb,
west by lands or the Barclay Laud and' Coal Co;
contains 33 acres more oir less, no improvements.
Selz.ed and taken Into execution at the suit of It K
Mott vs C 1' Mott. .

Noa. ALSO—One other lot situate In Leroy tali,
bounited north by lauds of W B Wilcox, east by,
lauds of Lindley Stone, south by Towanda Creek,
west by lands ofkits I) II floagland; contains 13)f
acres mom or less, all improved, no buildings.

No 4: ALSO—One other lot situate InLeroy, twp,
bounded north by lands of Reuben 'McClelland,
'cast by lands of J Ilaileyand W It Wilcox., and I)
ILHoagland, southby the Towanda Creek, west by
lauds of Anthony Darling; contains 75 acres more
or lose, about 111%Improved, with I trained. house, 2
framed Darns, I framed granary, and orchard of.
fruit trees thereon. Seized and taken Into eireo-
tfonat the /cult of 6 E llntlock vs U Hoagland.
- Nob. ALSO—fine other lot situate In Towanda
boro'. hounded and describedau follows: Beginning
at a post on the corner of,Center-st and First-are;
thence by Flrtd-ave, north 700 east 100ft to a past;
thence, by lot sold to Loveland, p.onth 20° east 75ft
to a post cor; thence uy vacant lot, south 700 west
tooft to Center-ave; thence by Center-ive, north 200
west 75( to the place iseginning; contains 7,500 sq
ft,iwing NoA of Block No; in Sayre & CO'S addition
to Towanda. Seized add taken intoeitteution at Linzsuitof the Towanda Building and Saving Fund As-
sociation of Towanda Wm' vs IraE Stevens.

No G. ALSO—Ono other lot situate In North To-
wanda (wP, bounded 11111 describe/I as follows: Re-
ginningat the southifest cor of Richard Mori'lshii
lot; thence northerly ,along said :Morrison's welt
line 2f; peel more or boa to .(g Blackman's land
thence westerly a pets tba cor; thence southerly on
a line parallel with nald.3lorrlsom went line VI porn
more or lens to the public highway; thence eamerty

pert to the place or beginningv contains Nacre
more or lens. all improved, with I framed kouse'
and-few frith trees thereon-, Seized awl taken Into
execution at the suit of James Foster to Norman
If Chapman.

No 7. Al..o—One other .14 situate In Albany
twp. nthml north by lands of It H Itleeards, east
by lands of ',Avid Waymau and Calvin i-IlliCrWOOd,
south and west by lands of Thomas Waltman t con-
tains 24 acres and 158 perm more or leas, atxmt 15
inwilwed, with I framed ham and arise fruit trees
thereon. Seizedand taken tuir, 'execution at the
suit or l it nichantBrs Michael Kelley.

'No 8. A LSO--one other lot situate In Litchflold
twp, boundod north by land of the Party of the first
part, and Sarah M Campbell, easy by land of John
Fetter oust Chauncey Wheaton south by lands of

.1 boson Rogers, west by lands of Wm Tuttle; con-
tains 100 acres wore or less, about 30 improved,
with 1 board 11005e, I board barn and few fruit. ,
-trees thereon. Seized and taken Into execution at-
the suit of Margaret.Eiginney's use vsJacobCamp-
bell and Elizabeth Campbell. ,

No 9. A.LSO—One other lot Situate In Athens
to p, bounded notth by Railroad-st. east by Win
Millspangh's lot, south by .Bradford-st, west by
lands of Mrs Dennis McCarty.; feet front and
—.feet deep, with. a two-story framed dwelling
house and a fdw fruit trees thereon. Seized 'and
taken into execution at the suit of the First Na--
tion,l Lank of Waverly. N Y . vs Dennis Mt:Carty.

No 10. ALSO—One other lot situate.in {furling.
ton. hounded :k ind described as foiloWs Beginning
at a post and stones Alot southeast cor of Isaac 1)

thence south 56, 16 west It pers to a
last and stones; 110 1101 south 9.!•i° west 276 pers to

cer In the rend on'uorth side of Wallace Creek;
thew, north 53.,,0 west 13 iwrs to a post and stones;
;hence north 61° west 3 pets to a post and stones;
thence north 700 we,t. 9 tiers and s,lihics to the villaof rock: thence north 64° west 20 pers to a post and
stones the northeast cor of Isaac I) Solar's. lot;
thence mutt 9° east.3l:: pers to the place of begin-
ning; contains 71 acres inore or lesx about .65 lin-
pros.ol, with I new framed house'3l old framed
hell=e, 2 framed barns., with sheds attached, I (rant-
ed 2Tatetry. I framed hog pelt and orchard of fruit
nr,s tbcrron . Seized and takeninto execution at
the •01( of Isabella 13 France vs nla Knapp
and charles Knapp.

No I!. A I..z, :o—OricWiwi' lot situate in:Westling!''p, bounded north by Sugar ('reek, east
by lands of tierten Swain. south by the publichigh-
way. nest by lands 0f...101in Ballard; contains I'-
acres more or less, all' improved, with 1 water saw
mill; ;nut all 111111 natures and Machinery belonging
thereto. togther with said defendants rights tti the
dam errors said Sugar Creek, and theright to how
tie- water of sold er&k for the use of said mill.

No I'2. ALSO—One other lot situate in West
ButliuLOO LINT, bounded north by the public high-
way, e•lst and t.uitth by lands.of ilorton Swain, west
by l.uulc of John Ballard; contain.. of ad acre
more or le,s, all improved, with ti framed house,
other outbuildings, and a few frult trees thereon.
Seized and taken Into execution at the suit Of doh
Morley's use Win Ballard and Matron! Williams,
'l"f.

13. A LSO—C)ue other lot .sltuafe In' Leroy
twp, Moulded and deseribed as follows: Beginning
at a eor now or formerly of Charles Drake, In a lineor ilarvoy Holcomb's.; thence along said Drake's
and laud now or formerly E Wooster
Best 2054pers ton cur of land now—o.r_ formerly. of

es., Warborton; thence along said Warberton‘
smt h ive,t imiiy pet's; thence south coat

per-, to southwest car of the Harvey Holeom
thence :Ongsaid Holcomb lot north 1-0 east 110'
,wr, the Nave of beginning; contains 138 acres
and 111 !tors more or less, about 85 Improved, with
1 fraimtd house. 1-framed barn, other outbuildings,

and few fruit trees thereon. Seized and, taken into
exocution at the suit of A 1) Siialding'suse 53 Adel-

r: It Tabor,

Inp 0013 described as'follows: Beginning
at a black byre h tars standing on a ledgi• of rocks
War the south eor r,f land or Atigustus,Sterigere:
hello.. along said 101g6 of rocks the four following

cour,es arohlistanees, viz': South 120 east 20 pers
to a hemlock, south 3:10 east s pers to a Itetulock,
south • ,1.,:o east 20 pers to a heinloek, south
cast 12 pen 3o a hemlock, south 23° east 30 pers to
a post aml stout,: then. south 20,1i°, west 63 peers
to :t cor ; thence west 5:1 pers to a cur : thence'north
20,,. east 137 pers to the place of beginning; con-
tains 13-aeres and 07 pers more or leis. Being part
of a large trart of land conveyed to Lowell-I, flow-
ell by Bushell Stiller and Margaret, his wife. by
devrl dated .Dee ::13, 1505. and recorded in deed book
No 75 on page MS, etc.; no improvements. 'Seisedand taken into execution at the suit of W A Bock.'
well vs lt ,bert Mellitosh.

No 13. ALSO—one other lotsitnate In Burling-
ton two, bomnied north by lands Charlotte Norris,
ea,tsby the Berwick turnpike and landsofMrs Aun
Carman, south by lands of John Spencer and the
publle,highway, west by lands of Horace Brown
Abel Schick: root:this 130 arms more or less, about
Bei Improved, WI ilfTTratnett horse, 2 framedbarns,
with sheds attached, other outtatittlings, and or-
charell of frult trees thereon.

No. le. ALSO—tnie other lot situate In Burling-
ton tn.?, bounded north.by lauds of JamerW Nich-
ols, east, by lands of Jas W Nichols and Wasklng.
ton Dibble, onAhe south by the Berwick turnpike,
west by lands of A .1 Blakeslee; contains 50 acres
more or less.abont 40 Improved, with I,fratned house.
Ilframedbarn, with sheds attached, and other out.
buildings and errhard of fruit trees thereon.

XOl7. ALSO. ---One other tot situate in. Burling-
ton twp, Isounded north by • lands of ' II and-Weed,'e.,st bv.latobrof George Simons, sOuth and
west by lands of James W Nichids; contains sti
acres wort, or less: 110 improvements.

No Is. Al.sll—One other lot situate in Towanda
bon., bounded and described as follows : Itegining
at the so beast env of lot Owned by ;John Laggan,•ituase nn the west .Ide of Bridge-st extension, ex-
tending along Laggan:s smith, line IF.oft to a cor;
1.1.••:;cr sort herly ahem lands of 1.1 0 rilllthsand WI'al!ou 1,4t h. a rot.; thence easterly along saidI',lot 140 ft to a eor on Briolgi. statures:kid:thenceabonf said Itridge 4,) ft to the place of beginning,
with 1 framed hon,e thereon.

No 19- ALSO—tine other lot situate to Towanda
hoontlett anti th-wrlieol as follow s:,liegin-

totig at lion-ton st at northwest roc of lot sold
to Lori:el:I Carter: thenrs‘ along the south.,line of
Ilur:xtoo•r i. wesitwly :,.to ft to the line 'of, other
lot trf Ezto-Ilne lionston thrtiee along the

line' u_t,
of

~toi 1.,t 4,-iititerly to a 041. on the north side of an
.1%1 3let cur: tioNloo along said. line easier.

afoot 'ta ft to a 4-or of Chas McKinney : thenceLlet tlis‘antly st!ong t h e line of Chatles
. 141,1rittrlo.s. all,l Litern•!:‘, Carter to thi- place of

ioginning: solth 2 framed houses: 1 framed barn
aO-1 few it sit Ir...evtis•reon. Seized and taken into
eioolo.lon at the snit Of U kr Talwr's iimv cs C E

No 20. ALSO—Ono other lot sltuate In Athens
top. bontoleil north, by tarok of II Wheelock,
ea.; by cent re.-.t. 'oath by lands oc.Beniamin Bun-
ne:t, Keystone ace: contains 127 per, more
or less, all improv, q, with few fruit trees thereon.
Ilan_ lot N. s In John A Woodworth's subdivision
of Key.lllll,rlV, in Athens twp. Seized and taken
into execution at the sutt of John Shackeltun's ttse
5, ge ‘‘. Miller.

, 21. AL'iti—One other lot sltitate iu Toscarora
two„biumileil-and described as follows: LI •ginsting
at a white ash cor, being the southwest cor of a
t !net iu warrant name of PauL Loweq; thence-
along the western boundary of said warrant, north

sees(so roils In a, post: thence east along the
north line of laud formerly of S W Rodgers,• 75
risk 111.t1,• Sr less to the renter of tinplic road;
theme along t lie'eenter of said road southward y
bl 5.10 rod, to a cirr In reliit'r of said road: thence
ne‘t 12 rod, to the place of beginning; contains 22!-,
:e•re, more or les,.nbout 12 improved, with 1 fram-
e,: house. 1 shanty and orchard of fruit treeathere-lit, seized and taken into execution at the-suit of
the Muttial Bultilingand Saving Fund Association
i ilonmgh id Towanda vs I I raison, And 31
31 Parsons.

N0,22. ALSO—One other lot situate In. South
creek twp, bounded north by lands of li F Ver-
nier, eau by lands of said -Vernier and V.. 0 Loon-:11.i, south by Lindsof C Leonard, west by lands
of V C Leonard; contains 50 tueres more or less. no
Iniproveniemets. Seized and taken into execution
at the cult of N 91 Pomeroy's use rs D F Dunning.

No 23. ALSO—One, other IM situate In Troy
top, bounded moll described as follows: Beginning
in the road the southwest cor of Wm Bradford's
farm, now sheibm's: Unmet: south 500, east along

road 10 the northwest cor of Dennis Madden's
lot. thence by last named lot, southward to line of
Hastings lot; thence by the same south S 7 ‘.° west
alsoit nu pers to a stake and stones: thence south
't c'.east 24 pers to a stake and stones on the line'

of Loran's' Mud : thence by said Imean's south
allOU t 141 peril: thence norfh.23o east 117

pors by land of Clark Russell to they line of Nathan-
iel Bullock's lot: thence by the same north 55° east

rs to the line of the aforesaid Wni Bradford
farm: them-e by Dm same south 230 east 39 pers to
the pia?.‘ of beginning; contains 32 acres more or
less. about 42 Improved, with 1 framed house, I
framed harm and orchard of fruit trees thereon.
Seized and taken into execution nt the suit of Wm
H Russi.l4As James Kinney.

No 24: ALSO—One other lot situate Canton tap,
boutoleil north by lands ofReuben Loomis and, Ez-
ra Williams, on the east by lands of Victor Bock-
w,-11. south by- tans irf Henry Manson, west by the
public highWay: rontains SO acres more or less,
about 49'improvml. with 1 framed house, 1 framed
barn, 1 framed granary, 1 hog pem'and Orchard of
fruit trees thereon. Seized and taken into execu-
tion at the suit of eel Porter vs E T Bottum.

No 23. ALSO—(rue other lot situate iu Terry
bounded.north by the public highway, east by

land, of Widow Williams, south bylandsof Widow.
Wi'llams, west by the public highway: contains I
act.. more or less,. with, 'I framed house,
I hog te.n, and tew fruit trees thereon. Selz-
and taken into execution at the suit of II S Mc-
Kean, Adtu'r vs Seymour Battson.

26. ALSO—One otherlot situate in Burlington
twp, hon.:Wed north by lands of. Charlotte Norris,
east by the Berwick turnpike :and lands of Mrs
Any Carman, south.by lands of:John Spencer, and
the public highway, west by lands: of-IforaeeBrown and Abel Schick; contains 130 acres- more
or less, about 100 improved, with 1 framed house,
2 framed barns, with sheds attached, Other out-
le !dings and orchard of frult-trees thereon.

27. ALSO--4Mie other lot situate In Boding-
n twp, Ism:Sett north by lands oe.lantesWNich-
s, cast by lands of ,honest W Nio3tols and 'Wash-
ngtoni Dlt.ble, south by the Berwick turnpike,

west t,y lands of A.l Blakeslee :contours 30 , acres
more or Bias, about 40 Improved. with, 1 framed
house; 1 framed barn. with sheds attached, :other
outbuildingsand orchard of irult trees thereon.

No. 25. A LSO—One other lot Situate in Burling-
ton twp, bounded north by larids or H Weed, east
by lands of George Simons, southward West, by
lands of James W Nichols; contains 50 acres More
or less, no improvements.

No. 29. ALSO—One tither lot situate In Towinda
hero', bounded and described as follows: Beginning
at the southeast cor of lot owned byJnoLagganalt-

cite on the west fide of Brldge.et eatenetcra, and
extending along Laggan's south line 140ft to aeor;
thence southerly along lands of J .1 Griffiths and
W Patton 40ft to a ear; thence easterly along-said
firldiths lot 150 ft to acur on Bridge-9i aforesaid ;

thence along mild Tiridgeet 40 ft to the place of be-
ginning, with iltamerouse thereon.

No 20. A.1.80=.4)ne other lot situate in Towanda
hero', bounded and described 'as. follows
ning at Houston-at at the nortuwed Cotof lot sold
'toLucinda Carter; thence along the south line of
Houstou-st!westerly 70 $4O ft to the line of other
Jotof Emellue Houston; thence 'Meng the- Hie of
Saidlot southerly toaear on the north side of an
alley of M Cilfercur; thence along laid line easter-
lyabout 9Oft to-acor of Charles McKinney : thence
northwardlyalong the line of. Charles McKinney,
CharlesDutcher. and Lucinda Carter to the.place'
of beginning, with 2 framed houses, 1 framed Darn
and few fruit trees thereon. •

No31. ALSO—Defendant's Interest Inone other
lot situate In Towanda two% bounded north. by
Houston-st,-east by lands of C F Nichols, south by
an alley. west by lands of Mrs Menton 'or-C. p
Nichols; being about SOO fronton if onston-st and
221ft deep with a two-story trained house thereon.

No32. ALSO—The Defendant's Interest In one
other lot slttiaje In Towanda bore'. bounded' north
by Houston-st; east by land's*, CF Nichols. south
by an alley, west by lands of J H Chaapel ; tiOng"

about ISft front on said Houston-it, and 223ft deep
with 1 trainedbarn thereon. Selteeand taken in.
to execution at the snit of-tha Mutual Building end
Saying Fund Association of the Borough of Towati
da vs C F Nichols.

No 33. ALSO—One other let situate In Wyains-
Ingand Tuscaroratwps, bounded aorth by lands of
Clark Brown, Josiah Nurseestate, A Wheeler and
others, east by hinds of 8 Rought, .1 W Ifollenbook
and others, south by lands ofd W Ifollenback, tieo
C Atwood and others, west by lands of Philemon
Stone, belrs of Chas Ingham, L M Hewitt antoth.era; contains Inacres more or Jess,- no. Improve-
ments. Seized and taken Intoexecution at the snit
of J r; Spalding. adner, vs II it Ingham.

No34. AMR! "(Me other lot situate In Terry
twp, bounded north by lands of Widow Gillette_
and Erastua Shepheid, east by lands of the Idithew
Wells tract, south

,
by lauds of Darwin Jones, west

by lands of J P Horton; surd John Turner; contains
400acres more or less, about 100 itriproved;* with 1
framed house, 2 framed barrityl horse barn;and an
orchard of fruit trees thereon. Seised. and taken
Into execution at the stilt of Barton-Alien vs L A
:Tones.
. No35. ALSO—One other lot situate in Armenia
twp, bounded north by lands ofJohn Lyon', east by
lands of C T Lyen, south by lands oilJno-WKinch,
west by lands of L P Williams; contains 27 acres
more or Wig, abont-10 improved, no, buildings. Selz-
ed and taken into eiecutioat the suit of J. E
Cleaveland's use TS Wm Mclntosh. •

No 36. ALSO-One other lot situate In Monroe
twp, botirided north by lands of George Edsail, east
by the nel .wlek turnpike, south by lands of Jerre
Blackman and Mrs Gard, west by the south branch
of the Towanda Creek: contains 6 acres more or
less, all Unproved, with 3 framed houses, I framed
barn, 1 blacksmith shop, 1 wagon and pint short,
and few fruit trees theteon. Seized and taken Into
execution at the suit of L M Bowman vs Franklin
Sweet and D R Blackman, Secretary.

No 37. ALSO—Oneother lot situate in Derrick
twp, bounded and described as follows: Beginning
at a post on the northeast cor of a lot tfilsdaydeed-
ed to Edward Clarke thence south Ss° east 53 4.10
pars to a post; thence south 2° west 115 3.10 persio
a podt; thence north 860 west 50 5.10 perst- to-the
east For of said -Clark lot; thence north 36° east 11.
7.10 pers to a beach, being .another cor of said
Clark's lot; th6nce north 53e east 50 pets-to a post:
thence north-170 west Eby pera toa birch; thence
south 670 west 12 pars toa birch; thence north 26°
west 32 pers toa post:: three north 19° /rest 10%
pers toa post; thence north 32° east 103.4.pees to a
post; thence mirth 13%0 went. 9 pers to .a post-.the
place of beginning; contains 24 acres and 104 pers
more or less, About 8 unproved, with 1 framed Into
and part of 1 framed house and orchard of fruittrees thereon.

No:SS. ALSO—One other lot:situate In Herrick.
twp, bounded. west liflands lately owned A E l)n-
-pout, south by lands belonging to the heirs of John
Lackey, deceased, east by lands of WM. Nesbit.
north by lands lately owned by Stewart Harrisand
A E Dupont; contains about It acies more or less.
about 8 Iniprored, with Nit of a. framed Aomori
1 hog pen, 1 hen hopAe. and; few fruit -thereon.
Seized and taken into execution at the 'suit of Jno
Swaekliammervs Philip Swackhaminer,

No 39. ALSO—One other lot situate in' Granville
twp,bounded north by landsof lienJ.Baldwinand 0
Baxter,east by lands of John Vroman,swith by lands
of E Bailey and the public highway, west by lauds
of Litman Taylor; eontalnsalsmt 3 acres more or
less, all improved. with 1 framed house thereon..
seized and taken into execution at the slit of Ed-
ward Swain's use vs Edward Vroulanand
Perry.

No 40. ALSO—One other lot situate In Canton
hero', bounded north anti east by lands of William
Crooks, south by lands of Wm Black, west by Sul,
livan-st: being 26ft front and 4ult deep; with 1 two-
story framed building used for an eating saloon.
Seized end taken Into execution at the snit of John
Hunter, or his wife. Z McMillan and 31 Levy.

No41, ALSO—One. other lot situate in Tuscarora'
twp, bonntled north by lands of Henry and Lolen-
zo Ackley. east by lands of Widow -Lewis, south by
lands of Ellen Styer, west bylauls of Atter' Lyon
and Stanley Ackley; contains 70 acres more or less,
about 60 improved, with 1 framed house. 2 framed
barns and sheds attached, and orchard of Hutt
trees thereon. Meltedand taken Into execution at
the snit of It E Lewis vs J J Lewis._ Also at the
suit of A J Lyon vs risme.

No 42. ALSO—One other lot situate in Warren
twp, bounded north by lands of Clark Bowen, east
by the public highway, south and west by. lands of
Chauncey Arnold; contains I acre more or less, all
linimmed, with I trained house and 1 framedbarnj therenn. Seized and *alter' into execution, at the
suit of G N Bowen vs 0 (~Pitcher.

No 43..ALSO—One other lot situate InWest:Bur-
llngton twp, bonneted north by Sugar Creek- andthe public, highway, south by lands of Isaie Swain
and John:Ballard, west by lands of John Ballard,
east by lands of -Isaac Swain (now Wm Ballard).
Being the same piece of land deeded by John Bal-
lard awl wife to Ann BeaCh by deed dated Eel! 21i,-
1870, and recorded in deed book No 103, page' 431.
etc; contains 2y acres :nore or less, eXcepting and
reserving; therefroin the mill lot neorai of the pub-lic highway, deeded to Wm Ballard so long as lie
shall desire to Illantlfacture limber thereon, with 1
framed house and saw mill thereon;., and also a
few fruit trees thereon. Seized and taken intO ex-
ecutionat the suit of II S McKean, singe, vs An-
thony Beach and Ann P Beach. •

No 44. ALSO—One other lot Situate in Athens
twp, founded north brianola in possession, of s
Farnsworth, east by lands of the Pak ' Y Cann!It It Co, south by lands of -It S,Edminster,. West
by the public highway leading from Milan to,Ath-ens; contains ti of an acre more or less, alt improv-ed. with I plank house, I.4rained harm, and few
treestbereon. Seized and takers Into execution atthe suit of 0 B Sumner vs Ephraim Leivie.No 45. ALSO—One Other lot situate In Wilmot
twp, bounded north by lauds stRichard Ely. east
by lands of H II Ream, south anti west by the pub-
lic. highway; contains S an acre more or less, all
improved, with I framed house, 1 board' shanty,
and few fruit trees thereon.

No 16. ALSO—One °ther lot skuate in Terrytwp. bounded north by lands of Wheeler, east
and south by lands of SI 11 and 6 IL Wells,west by
lands of Neel Vaniuraniee; trontains 67 acres inure
or less, no improvements, with 1 board shantythereon. seized and taken" Into elocution at the
suit of I) F Wells vs Wm H White.

NO 47: ALSO—One other lot situate ilk IlidgMiry
twp,bounded and described as follims; Beginning'at a stake and stoneson-the public road leading-
from Centerville to John Larrison's residence, and
on the south line of Jim Smith's farm; thenceeast-
erly along said Jim Smith's south line to John Ler-
risou's land 176 rods:, thence south 3° west- along
said Larrison lands 158 rods to the -center of tho
creek:.thence north 67.' West along the center of
said creek 58 rods; Ihente north 36° west along
said creek 8 rods; thence north along said creek 32
nets; theoce'nortli n!...° west along said creek -23
rods; thence north 70:0 west 26 rots, thence north
80 west 21 Ms; thehce north6Bo west.sords toplace of
beginning: contains 834 acres more or:less, about
65 Improved, with 1 plank house, 1 framed harp, 1
old log barn, other outbuildings, and orchard of
fruit tress thereon. Reserving the right,- of way
across said premises to get the timber of IS acres of
land belonging to Burt on the south Ride of said
creek; also the rightof way In the most convenieut
point to get lit' C llockwood's timber scross said
premises, -said timber situate on the-south of said
creek.

No 48. ALSO—One other lot-situatOin Ridglittry
twp, bounded and described as follows*Beginningat a white oak tree,- It being the southeast cur- of
land formerly the estate of Dan Dickerson; thence
west on the line of said lands to the southwest cor;
thence south along the line of lot Nob to a wst and
stones standing In the line of lid No 8, and thence
north to the.place of beginning; !militates 45 acres-
more Or less. .Seized and Laken into execution at
the suit of It C Lockwood's use vs Theodore Lard-
son. s.

No 49, ALSO—One °Mentor. situate in Warren.
twp., bounded and described as follows : Beginning
at the northwest cor of the tarsus tract; thence
-nearly 'South along the line o ' he Lucans t met 138t
pent; thence:by-lands of Aaron Vai ,tlyke. smarm, or
now owned Ity,„David Bowers, north, 60,58, west 50pers. and north`lL2° east 23!....: ls'rs, and north 200
west 80 3-10 lens, and north 35° west .30 7.10 per,:
thence by lambi of S A Wheeler north 880 .vast :21
pet's, and north 40° east 67 6-10 let's to the old Mee-
ea cross-road: thence along said old cross=road south
270 east 62 pen, and ,Sllllth 8° east 294.114 pees. ,and
south•4 o east 18 perm to the place ofireginning: chit-
'tains 50 acres more or less, about 40 Improved, with

1 framed house. I framed , barn. and orchard- of
fruit trees thereon. Selze'd and taken into execu-
tion at the stilt of Aaron Van Dyke, Jr vs Thomas
Dtmlavy. . ~ . .

No 50, ALSO—One other lot 'situate In -Athens
twp, bounded north by lands of Jhon itensley, east
by —street,- south by lands of lienry,Wheeloek
and Mr 3 Amy, west by lands ofJoito Watkins; con-
tains about 4acres more or less; all improved, with
1 sinaliplank house, and an orchard of 'Print trees
thereon. Seized and taken Into execution at the
snit of John Itensley TS'IVID Mthiroe. •.‘ '. .

No51. ALSO—One other lot sitriate in' Herrick
twp, bontoled north by the school lions° lot, east by
lands of W A Wetmore, south by -lands of W. A
Wetmore, west be the public highway,- contains liof an acre More cieless, all Improved, With 1 fram-
ed house and fewfruit trees thereon. Seized and
taken into execution at the cult of W A Wetmore
C S Walker.

No 52. ALSO—One other I situate in Athens
Pep, bounded north by lands f Elmer & Co, eat
by Lehigh-st

, south by a eara t lot, West by lands.
of Elmer g.t CO, being 50ft frontop said. Lehigh-sr,
and extending westward-from said street the same.
width 150ft, all improved, with 1 two-story framed
,dwelling house, 1 small out-house, and fels. fruit
thereon, Seizedand taken Into execution at the
stitit of F It Wanner & Co vs C I. Swartwood.

No 53. ALSO--Oneother lot situate in Athens
boro', being'lot, Nolej tit a On and, survey node
by Orson Itlirkey for lion-Edward Herrick, being
57 :1.10 feet on Elmira-51; soft on litidg.• st, and 71
3-10 feet on the line of James BrlstoLswith 1 black-
smith shop thereon.

No 54. ALSO—One other lot situate Athens bore',bounded north by North-st, east by lands of I'at or
3toscs Foley, month by Lhestrint-st, west' by lands-
of II Corner: contains about r,--i of an acre more orless, all improved, with-1 little old house and few.:
fruit trees thereon. Seized and taken into execu-
tion at the suit of the Bradford Buildingand Loan
Association of Athens township vs John Powers,
Pat Powersand Michael Powers. .

No 56, ALSO—One other lot situate In Canton
boro', bounded and described as follows: Begin-
ning ahthe soothe-rest cor of the grist mill lot in
the center of the Fall -Brook road; thence north 2°
west 9 2-10 pets toa hickory tree, -(South stile ofmill race); thence north 89 1.i°West 14 1-10 pets to a
rend; thence north 59°trest Ii 2.10 pens to a post:
thence north 56° west 10 3-10 pet's to an- Iron wood
tree; thence south 810 west 4 4-10pers to a' yellow
birch, cor of-gristatilt lot milt° north bank of creek;
thence by the north bank of said creek,' its several
courses and distances eastwardabout 33 pets to the
centre of the Fall Brook 'road, where the sane
crosses the creek: thence north 83° eastbythe cen-
tre of said road S 5.10 pent to the place ofbeginning;
contains lti acres more Or less, all ilnproved, with
a steam saw milt, With engine, boiler and attach.
meuts belonging to same thereon.

No 57. ALSO—One other lot situate to Canton
bore' ' •hounderl and described as follows: Begin-
tringls feet north Of the Rockwell Creek breek
bridge in cetre of Troy•st and Fall Brook road:
thence by the centre of. said Fall.Brook road south83° west 10 66-100 pen; three north 70 west 9 2-10
pent to a hickory tree south MeermllinaCe: thence

- north 6:p9 0 west 14 1-10pots toa post and stones;
thence north 59° west 9 2-10 let's toa pest; thence,north.B6o west 103-10 pees to an Iron wood tree;
thence south 81° west 4 4-10 pent to a yellow • bitch
tree east of the dam (made toconduct the water to
the grist mitt); thence south '2°east 1.pens to the
centre of the Fall Brook road: thence by centre of
same north 70hic. west 14.14 pen to the east 81110 of
the turning shop dam; thence across the creek to
the north bank of creek north 24° eastahout 2 pets;
thence along the north bank of creekind the south
Hue ofthe before mentioned,. ruing shop lot a4ou,

Legal.
•It selo pers to the southeast tor of said IIhop&point about feet north of the sate In the rue:that conducts the water to the grist ofnorth by the cast line of the turning shop lnt to thesouth line of llandsn d

ds of Fir/Hell, formerly beio,, gin;to hence by the south aim of !Ain",.to the centre of the Armen lamountaln mad:easterly alolig-the Centro of said mad to the rehtrrfig.ggerat; thence southerly along the C•litt,r of-TX•O74lt to the place Of begirtnlng:contaih..ri xtrosmore Or laiproved., with a framed.'barns with sheds attached' I framed steamgristmill, with engine, boiler, and -all the att,,,h„,,n -tsbelonging to the wee thereon.- itched and takenIntoexecution at thoisult of Pomeroy Brothers ,14C.• . .
ALMO—Ohe other lot situate IsMmlthnetttwp, bounded north by lartilk formerly ,mused irrChristian (.1 Yielder and lands of Thomas 11,1,04east aunt South by lands of htezehish liontlogt,,Llwest by Lands formerlyof V h Vincent, nmr ;rtepus Vanbuskirk.-and supposed to contain itcmore or less, mostly improved, with fraite..lhouses. I framed barn, I framed horse bare,-.L eiitcider mill, I corn house, and other outbuilding.,and orchard of fruit trees thereon. Seized andtaken into execution at the sultiof Overton 3.bfee and If IraterZlabree vs Jas

N6£1.9. A t.Bo—One other lot ',Bunt,: In
born', bounded north by an [Obi, east
L,L MoOdy's;estate, south by Chest urrAtlands of James 'Nevins; being about feet It.,ntand 200 feet with I framed hoihn,barn, other outhouses, and few fruit tree.Seised and takbn Into execiition at the suitItodgers & CO vs L C Nelson.

NO6O. ALSO—One other lot situate In Catdtqtt" •twp, bounded noath by lands.of,Frederick Kerr tanti John Crandall, east by lands of (tempt )lat-eo!), south by lands of David Barnett. wett _by ;awl,of Merril* Crandall, and Addison Iteais; e„,, !„,,,szOO acres more or less, about 100 linprov.d, attesttrained bouse,l framed barn, and orchard of runttrees thereon. 'Seized and taken into exeentlot. atthe suit-of Mks J E 'Bullock its sr.No 61. A I.:Ssl—One Other lot Mutate In
bore', bounded north by lands of .1 1' Kirby, ea,tby Mufti or Martin Dennis, south by Lontbardtst,west bylands.of the estate of Catherine
deceased; being about 75 feet ;front .on said 1,0,.hard-st, and about 176 fret deep. all improved.autttold framed house, and few fruit trees then,,,,,Seized and taken into execution at the suit of IV,crM Mallory vs Douglass

N062. ALSO—One 'other lot Atuate InPI lip.rep,bounded anti described as follows: itegianr czstake and atones the northeast cor of -4 11*,;:,.$lot; thnitee north 2!V° west-by land of A (ter,
'll 2-10 pers to a stake and stones; thence nodit,.2,Mgt, by lands of said neocher 130 pers t) a to.11:t:and stone; thence south *'to west by tstut of th.above grantors 126 pert' to it- stake alit!'
thence south 39' west by lands of If Mattelte.ter it9-10 perm toa stake and stones; thence h 17west by lands of Li Pease, 171:pers t.‘, a ~; . ,1
stones; thence north656 east by lamb, of A
lin and 0 !laugh 99 pent to the plaer of Itewlottatz:cont ditet_llo acres and no the ',Alt,

Jess. about s 0 Improved, with 1 fratneti b00..., I.
-framed barn, 1 (ranted hors. barn, I granary andorchard of fruit trees thereon. Seized and take.,Into execution at the suit of Fr-netsJobnittlian N Pinion. Also at the suit of Cyds,Cook vs name.

N0919. ALSO—rine otheilot situate in Towateli
bounded nort It'by lands of Ain.. Penn vp..k•

or, east by Secondist. south by lands of the .Pre.hy.
terian Parsonage, ;west by 'an alley; being Soft fronton said Seroll,l•St. and 150 feet deep, with 1- frantrdhouse. 1 (ranted barn, and few fruit trees
Seized and taken -into excentlon at the 4,111 of F. 7Fox's use vs. Ally?). Also at t.h.e,sult. Of I
Fors use vs sa oe.

-t\DIiEATJ.L hrrtf.Sheziff's °lnce, Towanda, Pa., April to, 1.7..

.
.p •

ROCL.A.MATIONIVnERE.k,,
. Hon. PAUL D. Mtinnow, Premddent Judg..,.;
the 13th Judicial District. consi ,dintr, of the c...m,:‘,
of Bradford. awl" Hon. C. 5.11174i.m.t., Ai.,,:,1.074
.ledge In and for said county.of Bradford, hav,i—-
sped their ',meld bearing date tin' Rith d.,y orApril, IS7it, fn Ito• direct:Nl, for holding a Conn ,r
Oyer and Terminer, Beller:U.l3B Delivery, clo.ir• i.
Sessintri• of the Peace, Cop mon Pleas ;lilt! 0 rph:, ,,.•
Court, at Towanda, for tho (MID ty of Brad f ,c ,i,
comment:lug on Monday, May 6, la7(, to coatis: ..•

two weeks.
Notice hi therefore herehyttivendo the C(iron.l,

and Justices of theTeare of the County of Itrart•
ford. that\thry tot .then anti th,rrti In their pro 1^ rpersons, at 10 °lrby"( Inthe forenoon of said 'day,
withrecords. hejuisitlons and orlihr runtenthrat.rer.'to do those things Which to their office appyrutu.•
Jo be untie:' and those who are bound by
fiancee or otherwise," to prretlente against the pr..
sorters who are or may be In the ntil of said cour.!y,
are to he t hen and there Co prose, ute against tl,n2
as shall he Just. ,furors are requested tit be-Thi, ..

tual In their attendance, agreeably to their ne:,...
Dated at Towanda, the loth .day of April. in ::...

year of our, Lore' one thousand eight.hundred 1, ;
seventy.eiklit_ and of the independene.; of 1,.•
United State's the one hundred and third.

Z.: : •A. J. LAYTox. Shell'
Sheriff's Oilitab4'„April.ll: 16.7C.---

OIIRPANS' COUR T .SALE.—By
. virtue of en order issued out of, the ~rph.,!.%.

Court of Bradford County, the undersigned, (Coe--
dial. of Mary.llowntan and Lily Bowman. zinitwr
children of .1. M. Bowman, late of Asylum tw,..,
deed, wilteapose to public.sale' on tin .premi...,.

"on SATURDAY APRIL :7. leTs. at .2; 0•eh. ,,,,,,. p.
.51., the-following described real estate, situate e.. .•
said township of Asylum : .• •

Begtntilbir by line of an old white oak,C,111,r q•
WM. M1V1M5011.5 Inlet; tbettet, east 60 p.erch, • fi•
-Slone heap; thence south 104 per hr. to a
pine, said to be corner of Win. Bates'
west 40 perches to a stone heap ; thence
east 47 perches to a.stone Wrap; thence bunt!! ::

and UV west bt perehes to a -sto::o heal. :thence north 170 awl in' east 161 pi•relic, O.
plat', of txgintang. Contains 01 acres awl
pet cites, Mort! Or

• ALtiiil--One other tract.ii,itititte in said lolln-I.iihounded as follws: iteginnit, at a poston
between J. I'. El11l and;f: 11.1Mimig.
rods along the tine between safillotig air t 11.
lirst•thi'Seritied Marl .100 west to a pis( ; thca
sunth M° 6-11 1 pi.relle, I.i a li, Rr
between said pelting MO twat-ileseril,ed :MP!
thence youth 21 0 went perches is the pia,
of beginning.. Contains r, aeriis 10111,1,11. •

lam!, more or less.
rash upon property being

. JEltUriti A W11.1..1A.51..
'Asylum, April 4, 1570,

T.RIAL LIST Air May Term. I•T‘.
sKeoNt, WEt-K.

Canton Boni vs CautOn.Twp
John Merkle -vs Lemon 1.) Forest -

Elias Illinsiker 31.: Cornelius Flunsikyr., •• •Thlsble Kinney NS Get, W. Kinney i't
Susan Canner et al vs C IV Ilium. • I ,•;

John Tit ea l'ilichael Coleman
First Nat Bank of Athens vs John I) Kyser....l•••:

same • Edwin Drake.,.
Clarissa Towner vs J Leroy Corbin'
Is:Lacher )trees vs (loraee M ,Kinney, ••

cateens Bank, WAverly, vs Coddlith
same J I) Moutanye. • ••

same Chauncey S Russell
David Gardner vs Daniel IleasMr appeal
Citizemi Batik. Waverly, vs Johti.K.3leans..N B Voorhis' use vs II Gates " "qv .1;

same W noggins et al
canto 1 , N, Harris

John Lantz
- snameau Alfred MeClure, • •'

same 1) Jd Murphy.
same'lVll¢. `•

A Middaugh vs Elhanan SIMIt
lindermatt vs N C It It C0....

• "t Vanderpool vs Jot) Crimmins.....

if V' Clapp VS. Ur 31 ....... '

Suppo•naes mturnable 3londay. 31ay la, 13:s.
p. 31. ' ItEN.t. PEI R.Tolfarithb Pa., April 17. Ista„

POMME 2ITTES SALE.— In theC` Matter of, the lunacy, of Jeremiah Ilene,
In the Court of Common i'leas of Bradford

\, -00: Sept. I'.. 13;7...
By virtue of an order issued out of the 0. mut

Common .Pleas ,of Bradford County. time -wet
Committee. &c.. of Jeremiah Benson. •

intat le, will expos...• at publie -at.., en the pr, in..,
in, Alpany twp., on FRI I DAY, Al' I.

'I o'clock I'. M. the saidlunatit.': undivided one•hat
interest-in time following described real estat.• ;it•
ginning at a cornerbelonglott to Wells •.1;,

A Beverly ; thence north mitt th,
!IV t Ween surly and Wells WileoN I" •
to a .tone heap fora corner: thence north
1. per-elms to a corner : theme with :SP east at. t•f,
line of land belonging toll.W hos. t•-;

stone heap for fora corner:. them... north 1;10 1•3, ,

/WIT/WS tot) stake corner: ,thenee south •1•1c•
113 perches to a 1,03 C for a corner along tpe
land belonging 'to A. Quimby ; thence- -molt .:I'
mail ab, perches to flit. Place of beginning. . 1 ....-

tains 50 act- es of land, more or le,-.

TERMS.—t3Oon the property being strn,

on confirmation, anti the balance in et,e

two years. with lit'testfrom date of sate. ai.di ),'secured by judtuent'on real estate-.
ANDBEW 3VICKIZEIt -

Albany, Aprit.l, Ists. Committee.:u.
•

BANKIitrPTCY.
_l_('ourt of the United Stales-for the i,••:(111.--
trlet of Pennsylvabia.

This is to give notice that on the MI;
April A. 1)..1575 a warrant in bankrupt; y
ed againit.the estate of Rufus W. Chil.! df s'er
held twp, In the County of 41r:elf/asp;and st..: •
Pennsylvania, who has been 311.11,11g, Al 3 3”':
upon his own petition; that the pAyinen•
debts'and delivery -of any property Is.tongt•
such bankrupt, to him or for los ma%
transfer of any properly by him. are; ferbsl.' •'•

law; that a meet-lug of the creditors o, said lat.:-
Mid to prOVO . these W3l
snore assignees..of his estate.- (mill Is• te•bi
court of Bankfuptcy, to he geld at the
overton k Mercor, Tow:antra I's- berme It,. 1

Menemßegister. [Hs 2004. Oal. of
A. I). 17tiI-at 10 o:"chs'k, M

April, ISth, Is7s, JCITIN 11
U. S. Marsha!

_ .

ASSI(4N I..IES' Norr C E.—Ntqici•
Isnoreny 'Oven that Lenly Cerran.. •

ens Horn'. Bradford IMmitt „Vs, hyQleed
tary assignment, hare assikned all the
anil.perioinal. of the said .1. I.ero terldinie %%!,,

P.T. P..0., in said county, 1 ,/
the benefit of the 'editors of _the said .1. t.. i••
Corbin., All persons, then:fore. ,10,1.101 to c.
Said J Leroy Corbin Will Mali,' I,l\lllolo to the
Assignee,' at the store of F. 'r..fiage.
Boni, and thow havingfi2laims •
the said .4. Leroy Coiidn will pr ,• ,..nl
•evliliout WM. •

Aprt.i'7B-9W , F. T. l'.\
• _

A •unprort's NOT I CE.— In the
ti matter of the eF-tat.* of I lo:ter TA, fr,
In the Orphans' Court id Ilradford Nouilty.

The understrm,an Auditor appolut ,..l
Conrt dlstrll onovs ht-handy0:
Inlnlstrator ..31d et.late, a.-• ;noun by lii, Jl4.al
count, will atteto the dude.of
at Ills °Mee tit r bwancla Ilorono. Pa., on Fibit' \ 1-
the I:6thilayof .1. Xl.•
when and where., all ps,is,ols
Paid 111,1.1 inutt;'present them, ors,,be r
debarred from coming 14111.114110 'saw,

• , 4011 NW. MIX. Audit,:
Towanda. l'a., AprM 1,. 1,7,5:w4.. - •

APPLICATION IN 1)IVOIICE
To c.-:itochi..koo. lit the Court of

mon Pleas of Itrad ford County. No. 02. I
1877. You are-hereby not turd thatlar:L ra, •
en, your wife, has applied to the Cotet ..now.3
Pleas of Bradford reality for a ,110.-ave front

Londe of inatriultaiy; • anti the said Vourj ha iq
pointed Monday, • May nth. 157,1.
Mouse 3t Tim:m.la; for inaring the said
the premisos.nt which thoe and place you teAra'..
tend If you think)4(sler.

• A.J. LAYTON, .Shi.:ig.;
.

.._

AD-IIINIST.P ITOIt'S "NtrricE
Notice Is hereby given that ali person •

defiled to the estato of Jeremiatrltlacisma.• 131'
Monroe township, dee'd, are solsestetl to

Immediate payment. and all persons having i.lllll'
againstisahl estate mind present then' dot) .euhon
tteated sot settlemimt. 11111.1.1JT.

AdMinistrator, with ttlll anl,,•,:dv
316nroeton, Pa, April 11. _

AAIIMIXISTIIATOIVS NO'Fll „.
..--',NptiCt! Is hereby given that allper,oo4 lu
debted tope estatepr.Geo. T. Cole, late of
Moro',,_ dent, are requested to make Inotrdm”
payment, and all pemuiNharingclaim. agnim4
estate must present them duty autheulleated
sutMuieut. E. 1.0.1111.1.i5.

Administrator Pea thntf Let ,,
Towaftila,Pa., April 4,187N.

Legal.


